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"FEARLESS AND FREE."

. OVER?-Ed Itea* and Proprietor.

The last number of the organ of the traitors,
in this place, contains an article from that rank
secession paper, the Journal of Commerce, in
whieh it condemns President Lincoln for call-
ing out soldiers to defend the Government and
put down rebellion.

We stated a few woeks ago that there were
not then over iweoty secessionists in Bedford
County. The cumber has rapidly iucrcased
since then. There are now probably that many
in Bedford Borough, and several hundred with-
in the County. We are sorry to make this
statement, but we believe it tote nevertheless
true. And is it any wonder? Many persons
receivo no other psper than tie Bedford Ga-
zette, and derive all their information from it
These traitors, nearly all, were Breckinridge
or Bell men in the last campaign, tut wo are

bsppy to say that there are some, we believe,
who supported these candidate? who are loyal.
Very few Douglas tuen that we can now re-

member, and one cf them is the Gazette-man,
arc disuoiooHts and traitors. The rest all
hold to the sentiments of the lamented Doug-
las, in support of the Union. We receive
about a drzen Democratic exchanges, both
Douglas and Breckinridge papers iu the last
campaign, and the Bedford Gazette is the only
one of thent that sides in favor of the
traitors and disuniouists. The rest are a'.l pa-
triotic, and as stnmg for maintaining the Union
as Kepubiicas piapers. Should a vile paper
like this be encouraged by any lover of his
country? Now i 9 the time 10 be for your
oouDtry or against it. If you are for it, act

accordingly?if you are against it, of course
the Giselle will spit your views.

GOVERNOR CDJRTIN.
A great deal of indignation is just cow felt

and expressed in regard to the equipment and
rations of the Pennsylvania volunteers, and
many place the whole blame u;on Governor
Curtin. That tiiey have been swiudled we
ttlieve no one wi'l deny, but to a certain ex-
Jnt tits L:s always been the earc, in war, in
all countrie?; but it must be stopped, if pos-
sible. A stt of leichta receive contracts, and
in order to make mom - ff the na'iou's trou-
bles, thty cheat the < soldiers in their ra-
tions and clothe? A 0 are guilty of this
icoundrelism shut. he hang up, we would
almost say. without judge or inry. The Go-
vernor is blamed for the condition of the tro ; *.

after they have been sworn ir.to the service of
the Government, when, io fact, they are then
entirely out of the cootro! of the State. We
ate glad that the Governor has "rpointed a
commission, partly of Deuioc: i.% examine

into these frauds and to report to the Govern-
ment. This lor ks as thou eh the Governor is
not guiity of the charges, and is willing to
have bis official cooduct examined into. The
commission should be very strict, examine info
everything, and let the people know t-he fact?,
and nil the facts.

DEATH OF JOHN L. FYAN, ESQ.
Ihe remains ot John L. Fyan, Esq., were

brought 10 this place, by his father, on Satur-
day last, from Tipton, Cedar County, lowa,
aud interred in the Catholic burying ground.
Mr. Fysn studied law with Messrs. King &

Jordan, ki Bedford, and was admitted to the
Bedford Bar. He removed to Tipton, where
be commenced the praotice cf his profession,
with bright prospects of success. He was io
tie 28tb year of bis age, at the the time of his
death. On Sruuday afternooa Hi v. Thomas
Heyden delivered a d soour.-e on the subject of
Lis death, in the Catholic Church. Ho s'ated
the fact that Mr. Fyau had joined a cotnpaDy,
in Tipton, which offered its service? to, ud
was accepted by, tie Government, in defer.ee
of our glorious Union, and that he bad been
elected Ist Lieutenant, and rtooived bis com-
mission from tic Governor cf lows, in aliud-
iog to this p.rt of Mr. Fyau's history, the ve-
nerable paster was quite eloquent aud patriotic.
He spoke of tie duty of every citizen iu this
oootert to sauio "this glorious Uuion," and
protect "that beautiful flig, the stars sod
stripes," egaicst the secession traitors. The
position of this venerable pastor should be
imitated by other pastors who have not the
nerve or THE patiiotiscn to place THE twelve* ©D
Hie side ci their country.

* 4 a _

Gov. CurUn os appointed the Hon. William
W. Meredith id .Philadelphia, Attorney Geuer-
?l, in place of Hon. h'amuci -A. I'urvunoe,
resigned. Mr. Meredith "a talented, high
timed, honest mac, and will be credit to the
Administration.

Bicwn, of the Taylor Guards, is at his !
h .me ic Radford, on furlough. Jerry looks well,!
niuk< s a good soldier, and gives a good accornt of i
our volunteers.

TRAITOR? DISCOVERED.
The Bedford Gazetto has an article in which

it condemns the administration for seizing the
telegraphic dispatches in the principle cities
of the North for the purpose of discovering
who are the traitors in our midst, and their
plans. The present condition of affairs ren-

ders this act highly proper. We think the
only mistake about the whole thing was that
it did not also seize the dispatches in town?

like Bedford; we have no doubt, if it had,
that many more traitors would have been dis-
covered?and it 19 this fear, we have no

that makes that secession journal so strongly
condemn it.

As has aptly said, for necessary rea-

sons, the "managers of the telegraphs have
been compelled to preserve the originals of

the" innumerable despatches, private and pub ;

lie, sent and received over their wires. Many!
a lawsuit has been decided by the mere word-!
tng of a telegram; many a love-match has
been consummated by the throbiDg of these!
electric nerves: but bow much treason has
been flashed from one to another of the con j
spirators engaged during the last four years!
against the peace and happusee* of this Union!
Talk of historians; talk of the men who shall j
write the history of the present struggle be-]
tween a free Government and its enemies;
talk of the poets who shall si harmonious
numbers the praises of the brave men who

have gone out to fight, bloed, and die for tin
TJUIOD; or of the painters who stand ready,
with inspired pencil to delineate the battles
soon to be fought,? all these are as nothing
compared to the happy man who, with the

permission of President LINCOLN and Secre
tary CAMERON, shall be introduced into the
vast profound where, for years past, the mysto
riesof the telegraph offi*e have been concealed.
Much has bean said about the interest attached
to the opening of the letters returned to the
dead-letter branch of the General Post Office
Department; but they are nothing to the new
mine of interest shortly to be exposed to tie
public gaze, in consequence of the possession
by the Government of tbo archives of tie
Northern telegraph offices. More than one-
Northern traitor will tremble when ho reflects
upon the forthcoming disclosure."

The 13tl) Regiment of Pennsylvania volunteers,
among which is the Taylor Guards, from this
place, arrived in Cbambersburg, from York, on
Wednesday morning There are now probably 15,
000 soldiers at Chamiiersl.urg. It is thought they
will be ordered to Harpi-r's Ferry soon.

Sufferers from Scrofula and Scrofulous affections,

clean up! Why wear your Pimples, Blotches.
Ulcers, Sores 7 Why have the life twisted out of

j ycu by Dyspepsia, Rheumatism and Gout ? Why
| suffer Syphilitic and Mercurial diseases to rot the

j bones in jour body' or the tleah off your bones 7

j Why let your sluggish blood drag and scatter its
i distempers through your veins 7 itEtt's COMP.

EX'T of Sarsaparilia cures these complaints, and
cleanses them out of the system. Use it taitbiuily
and you bring to society a healthier, cl.-anth r, Una-

far more acceptable member.? Democrat. Balii- j
more, Md.

HIGHLY nH ORI ANT.
The continuance of the w.ir must create a

great demand, ia various wiys, for well qual-
ified young men, tni as the iron City Com

, metcU! College of Pittslurg, so cxtensircij
i known throughout the country for the supcri-

i or advantages it affords, continues its sessions
without iuterupticn throughout the year, votm-

tueo would do well to prepare themselves at

once for business by a ecurse of training it.
this popular institution.

MEETLIGOPTIIE BAR.
The remains of Jons L. FVAS, Esq., a native of

Bedtord, and admitted to the bar in this county

J were brought from Tipton, in Cedat County, Iowa!
j and interred in the Cemetry attached to the Cathol
lie Church this afternoon ; a meeting of the mem-'

! hers of the bar wis immediately afterwards held at
the Couit House, at which the lion. Job Mann
was called upon to take tha chair, and O. E. Shan-non, was appointed Secretary.

The following resolutions were then read by AKing, Esq., and unanimously aiopted :
Resohed, That we sincerely sympathise and con-dole with the parents and family of the d. c'd, in

the sudden ami afllicttvo bereavement they hive
sustained, in the death of a much loved son and
brother, who has been cut off iu the morning ofhis days, and at the commoncemot ot a profes-
sional career that gave promise of much usefulness
and distinction.

Risolred, That the memb. rs of the Bedford Bar,will wear the usual badgo of rnourniiig for thirty

Resolved, That a copy of these proceedings be
furnished ro the parents or tho deceased, bv the]
president, and be published in the papers of tils
Borough and of Tipton, lowa.

JOB MANN, Chairman.
O. £. SHANNOK, Secretary.

BATTLE AT PHILIPPI.
Fwufoia Secessionists Routed by Virginia

Vmoniits? Colonel Kelly KiHtd?Fifteen\Secessionists killed.
CINOISKATI, JIIBO 3. ? Two columns of*

troops, commanded by Colonel Kelly, of the!
Fir-t Virgin a Unioo Volunteers of Wheeling,?
and Colonel Crittenden, of Indiana, left Graf-'f
ton early last night, aud aftet marching
twenty-miles through a drenching raio surpri f

i *ed a camp of two thousand Confederate troops '
at Pbiliippi, Virginia, a town in Barbour coun-'l
ty, on Tigart Valley river.

The surprise was complete, tho
fleeing aod Laving fifteea dead bodies on thel
field, Tbe Union troops captured a Israel

\u25a0 mount of arms, borses, amtua&itione, provi'l
sions and camp equipage.

At the last advices the Federal troops were®
ia bit pursuit of tbe Confederates, and
will probably be many of thetnuken prisoners.!

Colonel Kelly was mortally wounded, and!
has since died. 8. vera! others of the Federalf
troops were slightly wounded.

FROM MONTGOMERY.
BT. LOUIS, June I?The Mobile JdverltseA

h'iß a Montgomery despatch, dated the 24t ult,?
stating that the clerks of the depigments bad!
been ordered to be ready to leave for Richmond!
oo Wednesday or Thursday fast.

Death of Senator Douglas,
CHICAGO, June 3.?Senator Douglas expi

red at 9 o'clock, this morning.
Those in attendance on Senator Douglas

were Mrs. Douglas, Dr. Miller, 1. Madison
Cutts, Mrs. Cutis and I. M. Cutis, Jr., o'
Washington, D. P. Rhodes, of Cleaseland;

Dr. McVicker, Spencer 0. Benbaui and Dr
Hay, of Chicago. The remains will bo taken
to Washington on Wednesday.

[SECOND DESPATCH.)
H CHICAGO, June 3. ?This city is in a state ot
Bmost profound sorrow for rue death of Senator
\u25a0 Douglas. Republicans join with Democrats in
\u25a0lamenting i?. From Springfield and other

gjimportant places io the State we learn by

\u25a0telegraph that there is a universal expression
\u25a0of grief. The funeral will be one of the most
\u25a0solemn and imposing demonstrations ever seen
\u25a0iu this State."
|| There is every demonstration of mourning
\u25a0here. The death of Douglas, following sr

jgsooo after that of Ellsworth, Chicago ami
\u25a0lllinois feel as if tboy had peculiar cause ci
\u25a0sorrow iu this war, for many believe thai
S>lr. Douglas's death has been hastened by the
\u25a0troubles ot' the country.

\u25a0THE DEATH OF SENATOR DOUGLAS
3 ORDER FROM THE WAR DEPARTMENT.

H \\ ASHIIiGTON, June 3. The following
\u25a0order relative to the death of Senator Douglas
Swill be issued to-morrow from tbe War De-
Epartment;

WASHINGTON, June 4, 1861.
H The death of a great siat siuan in this bout
H>f peril cannot be regarded otherwise than
\u25a0as a national calamity, Stephen A, Dougla?
Jcxpired in the commercial capital of Illinois
\u25a0yesterday morning at 9 o'clock. A represen-
tative of the overpowering?seniimeut enlistee
gin the eatree ID which we are ENGAGED; a ma;
s|wbo nobly discarded party for country; a Seu-
Hator whs forgot all prejudices in an earnest

\u25a0desire to save tho Republic; a statesman who
jfla o'y received for the Chief Mi*is ra yof tin

\u25a0 Union a \o:o second rn'y to that by which thi
\u25a0 President was occ el, and who hid eveiy
\u25a0reason to look forward io a long career of use-

fulness and houor. a patriot who defemicc
\u25a0with equal zeal and ability the CoiisTtutin;,
Has It came to us from our fathers, &ud whoa
\u25a0last mission on earth was that of rallying tie
\u25a0people of Lis own State of Illinois as on-- man
\u25a0 around the glorious flag of the Union ?Las
\u25a0been cilled front the s eneof life and the fi id
9 f his ichors.
a This department, recognizing iu tba loss que
\u25a0common to the whole country, and profolffhdhj
\u25a0sensible of the grief it will excite among rut!-]
\u25a0lions, f men, hereby . driss th \u25a0 C..1 u Is i f)
\u25a0the different regimes to h.vc ibi-. order ru 1
\u25a0to-morrow to their ICSJ * c v.* regiments, un
H-aggetta that the colon of the Re, übne v
\u25a0 drajed in mourt ing, io hotter of the ikmtri
gous dead.

SIMON CAMERON, S -<?r Try of Wir.

| DOUAfiLAS. j
3 There were certain <irors in the p..ii jeai career!
Bof Stephen A. Douglns, s*s the Philadelphia Bui j
\u25a0 letin, that we have criticised repeatedly. But we]
\u25a0cannot refer to them now, at tbe moment when \vv

\u25a0 are io communicate to o many readers, that die iJ
\u25a0no more, lie expired .v Monday morning, at the!
iTremeDt House in Chit-Ago, wh.re he has been ly-j
Sing iil for a week r two.

| We cannot, at this moment, think of ary Ameri-
gcau statesman, outside of the Admioh'ration, whose!
Sposrti >r> -.s so fu.l ot import met and ictc/est as wart
\u25a0that ct liu senator (rem 111 n..;;s, whose tcatn we]
griow announce. TTis sutdon departure, at th->

moment of his country's greatest trial, is a real*
g- a. uiity, which w deplore* in common with mil-]
H'! ns who have had tliesr hearts set upon him as on. !
Hof tho strong supporters of the Union and th.i
\u25a0Constitution.
g Mr. Douglas was born at Brandon, Rutland Co..

i > April 33d, 1813, so that his age was only a]\u25a0tittle more than forty-eight years, lib father flj igj
\u25a0when ha was only two months old, his mother had]

I
but limited mesas of proviimg for l,er soil, and J
daughter eighteen months older, tie received a!
common school education, and at tbe age of filt' eu.]
was apprenticed to a cabinet-maker. At this trad, i
he worked, at Middlebury aDd Brandon, for a year
and a half, when failing health obliged binr to give
it up. f

His mother marrying again, ho was enabled to
begin the study oi law in the office of Messrs.

iHubbell, at Cauandiagua, N. Y. In 1834, having!
Ifinished his studies, be went westward, with scarcely
lany money in his pocket. After a series of trials
gaud adventures, and after teaching school for a
living at Jacksonville, Illinois, for soma time, he
opened a law office there in March, 1884.

lie imnio liately entered upon a lucrative practice,
and witl in a year was chosen by the Legislature o!
Illinois Attorney-General of tho State. After-
wards he was elected to the Legislature and served
with distinction. In 1837 President Van Buren
appointed him Register of the Land Office at
Springfield, 111., and in the same year the Demo-
crats of Illinois nominated him for Governor, but

I
being under twenty five years of age, he was de-
clared ineligible. Nevertheless, as he attained
the desired age before the election day, he was
voted for, and was defeated by only 5 votes where
over 38,W0 were cast.

In 1840 Mr. Douglas entered heartily into the
Presidential campaign, and to him mainly was it
due that Illinois remained then faithful to the Dern.

|ocratic party. Iu December of that year he was
jjappointed Secretary of State of Illinois. In 1341
gdie was sieetod Judge of the Supremo Court of
|t bat State. In 1848 be was elected to Congress,
Iand re-elected in 1844 and 1846. Iu lt'47 he was

United States Senator, and he continue i tuS
| be am. ruber of that body to the lime ot his death,§
jjhaving been last chosen in the autumn of 1858.1
wbn Abraham Lincoln, now President of the U §
jStates, was his corapi-tiicr.

jj In 1850 the loyal portion of the Democratic parfyjg
de Mr. Douglas their candidate for tbe Presi'l

Ideaey j anil if their bad not been treason and con-1
.spiracy against the Union among the South r.ig
| leaders of the party, be would have had the nomi-l
nation of the Charleston Convention, and would!
'probably have been elected.
I The political career of Mr. Douglas cannot bei

to minutely in this limited notice. Bull
( we rejoice to be able to say that he has nobly BUS-I

the present Administration in its contest!
rebellion, and his supporters iu the contest for!

the Presidency have been encouraged by him tol
rally for the defence of the Union.

| Mr. Douglas was twice married ; first in 1847 to!
Miss Martin, of North Carolina, who died io 1853,0
leaving two children ; and secondly in 1856 to Mis-tff
Cutts, of Washington, who survives him, with oneij
living child. The afflicted widow has the sympathy
of the nation in her beroaveni.-nt.

BEDFORD maumßß.
Fight at Fairfax COort House.

tive Rebels Captured.?Two United States
Dragoons jMusing and Two Wounded.?
Rebel Loss Fifteen to Twenty.

I
ALEXANDRIA, June I.It is reported that

at day break this norniug Company B of the
2d U. S. Dragoons. Lieut. Tompkins, while
reconoitering in the neighborhood of Fairfax
Court Hou-e, 12 miles from Alexandria, wore
fired upon by the Rebels, The dragoons oharg
ed four times through the village sud were
fired upon fby the rebels concealed in the
houses. Lieuts. Tr.mpkius and Liordon both
bad faorses slot under tbetn. Three otter

,borses was wounded, two men are missing, aDd
three wounded. It is estimated that the dra-

goons killed from fifteen to twenty rebels.?
jThe drsgooDs captured live prisoners, and left

\u25a0them at tbe camp of the 28tb New Yeric regi-
ment.

These details are furnished by a gentlemen
arrived frotn the camp.

WASHINGTON, Juno I.An engagfinerit
certainly oecured in the vicinity of Fairfax
Court House, iu which four of the United
States troops were killed and wounded, accord-
ing to the official report.

ALEXANDRIA, June I.?Loyal Williams of
Washington, who had been imprisoned at
Richmond as a spy for four days, chanced to
be at Fairfax Court House last night. From
his statement it appears that only one man was
kiiled among the rebels, and he was Captain
John Q. Marr, of the Warrant on Rifles. ?lie
beard the troops coming up, and ordered tbem

Ito halt, when they replied that they were Ca l
-

Rtaio Powell's cavalry company. Not deceived
Hby this, the Captain ordered his men to p fus.

||The dragoons then fired a volley, by v.bieb
\u25a0the captain was iosttruly killed.

febeis rushed out in undress and great
aud fr J oc the s tt random

\u25a0The drigions charged through them, and.
fired tluee volleys, retreated, '1 he

Hrcbels pur-ued them for a distance. Sulse-
Kquently, one of the rebels returned to camp
\u25a0 with two dragoons as prisoners, with their

W iliiaiu*is certain that tie number
as killed iu the Washington Star is

jj2r JP ,!y exaggerated. At the roll call of the
HivVarreuton Rfl-s, tbi morning, fifteen men
4jdid not answer '0 thtir names, but their al -
ls, nee wjuon account of being on picket guard
Sand ohr du'ie.s during tho skirmish.
I Mosengera were an' t > Ceirtr. villa, wheie
Rthere are 2000 couth Carolina troops, it be-
Rhg supposed that the dragoons were but the
\u25a0 >d va<>ce 1 guard of a great Army.
R "Extra' Billy Smith figured 10 the fight as

St. e colonel in couiuiaod, and was wounded,
g A iie vy ram couitt,3tice> falling this even-
ting There aro no anticipations of an attack.

|®c
nfined to a guerilla warfare,

DWaiicd iccduiit of liieFigiiiat Fair-
fix,

lwo t ailed S/afes Dragoons Killed and Two
Missing?Five Rebel Prisowrs and Tusen-

-n ty Seven Killed.
ijJ VVASUINOTON, June J..?The following ac-

nsiit of he lirfht at Fairfax Court House was
|jpoiau Uuioa e i tvr the Evening Star:
S Lst eight Company B, of the Second cavp l' r y. eoti!-isting of forty aseven privates under
SLieutenant Tompkins and Second J-ieutenaut
g > <rdon, and throe members of the New York
\u25a0 tilth regimeoq.y oartermaster Foartog, Assis-
jlratitQuartermaster Carey and Adjutant Frank,

r vveie reconoitering within three hundred yards
Rot T airt'X Court House, by the Winchester
llroad, when they were fired on hy two of a
\u25a0picket guard. One of them they took pibon-
\u25a0er and the other eseap.-d, though fired at.
3The dragoons then charged into tbo village
j'toii tbe north si ! c, nd were fired on from
|th> Union ho el, f rutsily kept by James

ksoo, who murdered Eis worth. The nuc
jSfintig on them w.s instantly shot down. Tho3-rtgoeus then charged through the pr.noiple

street of the village, and were fired on from j
many houses and by platoons from behind fen- \u25a0
ees. Huvngpicsed thus to the end of the]
village, tley wheeled about and instautly
charged back, ami were then met by two con-
siderable detachments, with a field piece.? !
Turning ag.io, they cut through a third de !
t-chmeut iu the rear and left tbe village briug-

liog
with them five prisoners, and killing

j
t roigbou! tbe engagement twenty seven tn-o.
i wo of the United St.tes Cavalry were k;ll*d
'wo are missing, and Assistant Quartermaster !
Carey of the New York Fifth wounded iu ,
the too'. Lieutenant Tou.pkins had two !
horses shot under and the last in falling >
m his leg injured it slightly. The wounded

are under t.ie care of Drs. Hasse ami Roosi I
of the New York Fifth regiment.

FROM ICQUU CREEK,
Tht Engagement Witk Tbe Rebel Batteries.-
Rtpot ted Loss on Both. Sides.?The Steamer
Pawnee and Reinjorcemenls on the way.

ALEXANDRIA, June I.?The steamer Gyp-
sey, from Partington via Fart Washington, "has
anived. She left tbe fort at 10 o'clock this I

\u25a0morning, and brings information that the en- ]
gage moot with the rebel batteries at Acquit j
Creek, yesterday, resulted in tbo steam rs j
Freeborn tod ?/inacosti.i retiring after a severe I
dgh f

, iu which, it is said, a number was killed j
>u both sides. The 9teauiers retire I to await j

the arrival of the steamer Pawnee. The lat- j
ter, on reacbiug Fort Washington, was detiin- ]

I-d
'0 await the transport Baltimore with

!troops, supposed to be the seventy first New j
Yoik regiment. On the arrival of tbe latter, !
t.vey procoided down the river in company. I

||
The Fourth Pennsylvania regiment baj ar-

:Irived here.
Ibree w.iuuded dragoons have been brought

bare in a wagon from the neighborhood of tbe
Fairfax Court House.

1 he Troopw at (hEihershurg,
Two Camps Formed?Tne Philadelphia City

Troop? Fracas Between the Soldiers and a
jVigro?The Latter Killed.
CHAMBE&SBcaa, June I.?The 6tb, 21st,

and 23 i Pennsylvania Regiments arc encamp-
ed in Camp McClure, adjoining tbe towo.?.
Tbe 2J, 3d, 24'b, and the Scott Legion Reg-
intents are btCaiup Mills, four nnles south.?
The regular dragooD

4 350 atreng, under Col.
Thomas, and tbe Philadelphia City Troop, 90
strong are encamped in the woods adjoining
Camp McClure. Col. Thomas' regulars are
considered the crack regiment in the service
A large number of army wagons reached bere
la.-t night,

I General Fatrerson nd staff are expected to
arrivo to-morrow. Severs; additional regb

| merit 1 are expected ly Monday.
| A fraeus occurred in the negro tjuaifernf the

town this evening, which causes cinsider&blc
| excitement.

(rank Jones the colored proprietor of a
grogshop, fired at and wounded two sfdd.ers
during the fracas. Jones fled, but was pursued
by the wounded soldiers, comrades an t isMtnt-
Iv killed. The soldier- sr< seriouslv but not
fatally wounded.

SKIRMISH AT HAGKRSTOWN.
HAGEBSTOWN, June I?This morning the

rebels attempted agMn to take p-ossessioo of
the ferry bout lying opposite VVillimport, f r
the purpose, it is conjectured, of removing it to
(ailing \V.,ters. a point at out four miles below,

i where there is a considerable Dumber of rebel
troops statu tied,who doubtless imeud, by means

I of Ibe boat, to cross fe the M r}land .vide on
ins rand ing expedition, 'i he Union eompanv

; st W illEmspart, s /oon i s they perceived
j the rebels taking pi s-esgiou -f the boat,order-
ed tbetn to desh-t, which they refused to do,
whercupn the Union men opened fire, which
was es bri>kly returned, and the fi:e was UJS in-
tained on l.otb sides for about ao hour. Three
or f< ur of the rebels were wounded, while on
the boat, at ;ba commencement of the fight,
The boat was soon ab ndcnel ly the le els.

j end it rnuains safely at its moorings. It is
rtpT'ed "hat tie aterapt to capture it will ie
repeated to-night. The river will be elo eh
watched by the Union Guards, who have been
reinforced by a company from Clear Opting,
The Luton company from Shirpsturg is 011 its
way up to VVilltamsport with one or two field-

j 1 iu (i>p

FROM UARPEK'S FEEK Y.

j HAitftfsaLJUJ, June I.?A scout that left Herptr's
I Ferry last night, after a stayj>l' two days, reports
j that tho average desertions per day were about

; twenty-five. The character of tb surrounding
J country aiyords peculiar facilities for desertion,
j Large quantities of provisions are taken from
j Maryland to Harper's Feiry, wiiich should be pre
vented by the Government immediately. Officers
there believe that, unless they retreat, they will he
surrounded within a week by the United StaLstroops.

General Patterson passes up in a special train to
. C'harnbersbnrg, to-morrow, and will have charge of Ij the expedition. Thr e regular uiScers are serving j
! on his staff. {

The number of the forces on the Maryland
, heights, overlooking the Ferry, is less than 3,000 .
I and these have tour guns in their battery,
i The clothing of the Virginia troops is "giving out, ?
j SO that they are obliged to wear blankets cu ing lthe beat of the d y to conceal the deficiency. j

i The Kentuckians ami regulars of the rebel aunv I
! are weli clad.

The rebels speak deprcssingiy of the state of af j
\u25a0 fads, but declare they will fight hard.
| Xu troops Lave yet been moved south ot Cbam- i

bershurg

FKOM HAKRISBUKG.

HASI.'BCSO, June I.?Three regiments pass
J through here to-m >riow, en route tor Chamber i-

burg; one from Philadelphia, and two frooi Liu-
Caster. Capt. C mph, il l arti.l .ry is now here,
with the guns in Sue condition. Teres thonsatr.
men are lying in Camp Curtin, aud will bo orga-
nized into regiments next week.

Intelligence Horn Cham hers burg says that the
Philadelphia regiments are in high spirits, and
eager tor ap advance. No decided forward move-
ment will be made before Wednesday front Churn-

| bcrsburg.
j It is positively ascertained that the reht!; have

; fli|l knowledge of all the movements of the Penn-
I sylvania troops

The announcement ot the appointment of the
Hon. Win. M. Meredith, as Attorney General of

: the State, vice Mr. Purvunce, resigned, and the
: acceptance of the sa, uas given great satisfac-
' tion to men of all classes.

Two Regiments move toward Cham bershurg from
Lancaster to-day. Tin remittents are already

; there, an<l those, added to d(HJ cavalry, xttako the
fo'co 10.000 In round numbers at that" point.

Gov. Curtia returned this morning from Phila-
delphia.

FROM ST. LOUIS.

ST Lor IS; June I.?Colonel McArthur's r**ri-
nioitt of Illinois volunteers are under orders for a
march southward, and are prepared to start at a

? moment's notice.
j it'.' regiments of lowa volunteers are now guar- i

; tered at Keokuk, and a third is expected daily.? j
To" low i Legislature has voted an appropriation
of SBOO,OOO for war purposes.

General Doniphan bis declined the brigadier :
i generalship tendered him by Governor Jackson. j

i ANOTHER VISIT TO FAIRFAX COURT 1
I HOUSE.

A gentleman, direct from the neighborhood of
Fairfax Court House, st ites that during last night Iword was received at the camp of the New York
Twenty-eighth Regiment th. t the two dragoons

; trussing from Company B. wbici maie the silly on
; Fairfax Court House oil Saturdaymmorn/,o n/, were

; captured by the Rebels, and were to he hung this
: morning. Company B was immediate y summoned
| from their quarters, and mounting rode up to the
! Court House, an l having by some means ascertam-

: ed tho precise locality of their imprisoned corn-
i rades, made a dash through the village and recov-

: ered the two men, whom they brought back iu
triumph tp camp at day break.

The Fort Sumter Garrison Gone to
C'liaiuberHbtir?'.

The soldiers lately stationed at Fort Sumter, j
left Fort Hamilton yesterday for Chambers- i
burg, Pa. The force was under command of
(japtaia Doubleday, and, together with the ;
recruits, nam; ed 112 mm. The tug Catiin ;
brought these troops from Fort Hamilton to
Pier 2, North River, where, they embarked on j
board the Red Jacket.?-Veto Yotk Courier,
4th. f

Hon. E. McPfaerson's torn piny.
GETTYSBURG, Jane 3.?The Adams* In ,

fantry is rhii titIt: of tic company furnisbet] ,
by A ams county to the Stt* 11-serve Corps,;
of regiments. Tie officers ate:

Captain, Ho a. liMxarl .VloFtiersmi.
First Lieutenant, I. Pinley Baiiey.
Second I*ici|jCcaDt, John J Ilerrcn.
The young men composing the ompnuy aro

nuiotig tho best in the county.

'J HE WAR TO LND WHLUE Charleston
Was ?The conclusion of the message of Go-
vernor Randall, of Wisconsin, is as follows:

" Tbe people will never oonseot to any ces-
sation of the war, forced so wickedly upon us
until traitors are hang or driven into an igno-
minious exile. This war begun where Charles-
tun m?it should end where Charleston uxts. ;
The Supreme .Ruler eao bat stnile upon the ;
?{Torts of the law-loving, Govoviime' t-loving, >\u25a0
liberty-losibg people of this land, in reel - 'tog ?
the disruption of this Union. Thesegatbering ;
armies are instruments of His vcoseauer, to (
execute His judgments?they are his fliiis j
wherewith, on God's great Southern threshing j
floor. He will pound rebellion for K9 sin?,*'

°

|

JEFFFJi-OX DAVIS IN HICII.MOXD.
HI OKMVniS A PPKFCII.

We r-w- iv.-d, no on iter how, svs the £ te .ninq Bu/iefin, the RieLmnnd Enquirer
Thumhv, from which we take the followine:At about 5| cM-h ek Piesident Davis arrivedaccompanied by a cortege on hor -haek. andpit no ae the 8 not*wood
ed to the. New Fair Onnrd-. . jar ,. r
number ,f Mi*, and gentle;; wbieT
md on his arrive! greeted J,],,, hgar'
uest, d''iri(tti(ttrii<ir.s of pieasui ?

On le.tioe his s-iddW, the President wassurrounded by r>n eager crowd of S o},Ji^rs a!) 4
eivillian*, whom he indulged to a hcnd-shakinc
perform 1 nee, til the pressure be- time sos?re,t that he was compelled to retiro to ti,A

D. !*,, i?V"p?° s
the detounds of the assemblage, | >e delivered
the following brief and pertinent speech:

MV ("BIINDS AND FELI.OW-C'ITIZENS: F
<sm deeply iaiprcssed with the kindness of

i yoor manifestation. I look upon ymj ns Jh a
last hope of i tcrty; and ID our liberty alone is
our constitutional Government to be preserved.
Upon yonr 'trong riidit arm depends the suc-
cess of onr c< an try. nd, in asserting the
birth-right to which you wore born, vou are
to remember that lifeand blood are "nothing
** compared with the immense interests you
have at st. ko. [Cheer- ]

It may be that yott kve not long been
trained, an . that Jtu have much to learn of

! :he srt of wsr, hat I know that there beat* iu
! the t feasts of Southern sons a determination
never to surrender?a determination never to
go home but to toll 3 tale of b->aor. [Crie3 ot"
'\u25a0Never; " and applause j Though great mav
be the disparity oi numbers, give us a fair
field and H free.fight, and the Somber, burner
wili g ist in triumph everywhere. [Cheer*. 1
The country re lie - upon you. Upon V ou rest
the hopes of our people, snd I have only to
say, my friends, * bnt >0 the Ist breath of my
life I am wholly your own. [Tromendooa
cheers.]

President Da via then retired from tlie bal-
cony. Ex-Senator Wigfall, Gov. Letcher, stid
May r Mayo, oilowed with biief speeche*, in
response to the calls of the crowd, after which
the President and suite proceeded to the ad-
joining parade ground, where a rc-ci< w of the
troops took place.

The ful.owing article is from the Erie Ga-
zette, and suit? this meredian cxnetly. llead it:

FREEDOM OF SPEECH.
The charge jsometimes made that the Union

men of the North are Apposed t<j freedom of
spetc.'i. It has even been alleged that we oc-
cupy this position, because vsc are disposed to

discountenance rei/ talk ::> our midst. The
allegit;nn in both casra is bagged upon manifest-
ly erroneous premises. Is there any thing
proper that wa; evct denied to the people of
our country £ If they w:*h to speak on any
politi a! qoe-ttnc, either Democratic, Repub-
lican or Arc-. ncro, 'Key have * right to do so,
and no ore is ?; -iroas of preventing them;
but t; they wish to speck ia i. v r ofSouthern
reh< llion, or r thcr piracy, this liberty they
cert inly ought not to have while living ttj

our midst and protected by our Government.
V* hat would he thought ot a man who would
openly uphold a set of outlaws and rubber* in
our community? lie would he/rowtied down
by every good c>tzn; sad yet xfc ,[ would be
nothing in comparison to a defence of Jeff.
Davis n i t<is piratical band. We most un-
deretaml that the freedt at of the press and
speech does not cotis'st iu any one speaking
or printing whatever they chocs". Do we not
frequently hear of law-suits and true bills
fouod against peraacs for slander? The idea
tbt ni n has or ever ear, have a right to Go
and -ay whatev r caters ha mind, is preposter-
ous in the extreme, tn a 'Jin istian or e'vilzed
eoinmntriiy. un'e- !.?? first counts t- t ? on-
elusion of doing rig; t

We would add t bo above th<t " - j

of consolidating the Union feelio", t
to be careful not 10 bring forward
tint would roar the pa'lns peace, unless jo t ,
and fidelity to our country demand* i'.
'?There is i time for all things," and this is \

time of w r. the proper settlement of which
should receive onr full attention.

Chambersb.ubo, June 2.?General Patter-
son and his staff reached here this morning,
Csf tan MeMuilin's Rangers met with euthusi-
a-tic greeting at every station along the road
from Harrisbnre. The Rangers arc quartered
in the wood? n ar tie first City Troop. The
lat 0- era n Una fwa'h and spirit®. The Scott
Legion, one sniped three miios south of the
town, heir their fatigue well.

It is certain that a portion of tlo f rca here
will occupy Frederick in a few days. The re-
ception et General Patterson was very due.
ine Eighth Ueg mcu<s forme.i tt,o escort.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
vT. Touts, .June i.? The Nlw Oilerus

Picayune of the 27b u!, received here, an-
ni.utieas tie a, rival at that port of the privateer
Calhoun , having in tow the schooner John
Jldamt , of liost r, and ihe trig Panama, and
the schooner .Mtrma.il, of P.incf-.toii, Massa-
a< husetts, a J whaler.*-, haviag IGO barrels of
i il CD poald.

11AKitijttutvU.June 2 General Murkle, of
Westmoreland county, brought in oue hundred
c.v -iiy h 'isti, to-day, from Western Pennsyl-

iUere Me 400 Crvalty yet at Carlisle
harraek-', P.-nJes ihe four companies that
ma robed cr> Friday towards Chambers burg.
Several companies of the First F.egiux/nt Uni-
ted Starts cavalry * x pec ted t j roach here
iu % Lw j-.ys from Foit L avecwort?-.

_T> w of Gonerjl t ntler's shrewd profes-
sional freaks is told oy a young factory girl,
formerly employed in one of the Lowell miils.
.

S6e -* oiscliurgotl, and the corpora-
ti li efusing to pay her, s . e 6 ught legal te
ores., and ietamed Mr Butler for her counsel.
He listened to her case with much interest,
and afterwards consulted the representatives
ot tho corporation, who still refused to pay
the girl uer wages. Bail r then issued awn
and attached ihe mam water wheal ef the
establishment, and by bringing the whole
manufactory to a stop, the corporation, rather
than show their mill to remain idia sod aw'ail
the law's delay, p id the gal her w.gas d
resumed '?per.uou*.

Zx/JLjzk.3rjL X'tLX.rrJ *T>.

Oa the Ist oi il*y, by the Rev. tl. ifeckeanva,

ST.-, James K. Buvus of Ju.i>at* IPoyvaship to .Uis>
Kite Cbl|, of UixlfjfJ.


